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Whooping congh.
The bony , fte.
The -- Broom Drill."

good, at Penne!!'..
Thanksgiving next wek
fIUdly,b"" polo club.
TheheaUBolth. toj.
Try a pair of HecW. $1.00 .hosa,
Hun,iDo girl, play the fld1.,.
The eeldeat aaap came on Sunday
Attention! Go to the Broon, DrilU'
Toel.faUMotipatpitovd
Tke election excitement U ,boat 0T
Winter W,U be here to A.uy before long'
Th, gro,, whMl u looKns

Scarlet feve, ha. broken
Ion, out I. Hunting.

Present Broom. ! Go to ee tbe "BroomDrill."

pTbe puce to get new " Dr.

Buy the Waiker Kip Boot at Q. W.Deck's.

Jacob Thoma. .hot three wild turkey, inone day.

Deer hunter, are camping in Licking
Creek Talley.

If yon want a new .tore or heater go to
McClintic..

A lot ot coal oil lamb, getting ready
to be .horn.

Somerset eooatv wood, hare a plentiful
apply oi deer.
Gum boou wKh ventilator, in them for

sale at Heck's.

Shoulder Brooms t Don't fail to .ee the
"Broom Drill."

The fall meteor, did not fall-o- the morn-
ing ef the lri.

Lewin n people are talking about an
electric light plant.

A number ef bogs hare died Jn Tusoaro-r- a

Taller, of cholera.

Prothonotary Memisger hat been to Fred --

erlcktburg, Virginia.

The of Clearfield county held
a last week.

Rct. Jlr. Dewing, of Academia, was in
town last Tfaorsday.

A bachelor eaya be likes cheek, but It is
the cbeek of a woman.

H. W. Auktr, of Walker, will supply you
with first rate eera ni.-al-

.

B. D. Parker wa conQned to the house
by poor bea!tu lt week.

Bev. Mr. Gnifl" has been making pastor- -

al calls stnong his people.

Why don't tow pubh.h a list of marriage

licenses granted is asked f

A fatal ditenip is dM!roying many

hog. in Laocaaler county.

Groud Brooms! Even-i-- d apeakc of

going to the "Broon Drill- -

The corner loafer is looking up a warn

loafing place for the winter.

The Court U.u.e will be crowded with

people to see the -- Broom Drill.

William Magrader and wife of Ohio hsTe

been visiting in Juniata.

KeverteErooUf! The "Broom Drill"

promise to be a grud
. ,i L.tti .rti Miinf an oa

10'.iear ma w-1- "

ton, drink a cap of strong tottw.
chureh will be

The Ke.port Hreyterian
dedicated oa t'ae 13th of Jecsmber.

Carlisle mke or
Buy tbe celebrateJ

Bhoes Heck's Boot anl saoe store.

"Broom Drill" U
Order Broom.! Th

entertainmt nt of the day.
the ropulsr

:a vnr.le will not drink river
nuuuijc"" i--"i

wster. Tbey are to have creek water.

wnklin B. Uowen, i. a candidate for

ho . residency of the Beading railroad

those fine hid top ladie.
Still they go!

... tt i.'. Pri.-.- a only !'shoes, at li.
sent the Derno- -. t.- - man

.nd Krister an eleven pound c.bbagc

lbe b.-.- t boot, in the market .h-n- -.

Kio Boot. forsale.t G. VT. H ecx

.,-,r- d Slarcb J The girls keep time to

,b;b ,.t of be drum in the -- Broom un...

pa.r ol the Vlker Kip Boots goar-Erer- y

Secure

Dri!L"
-- Ri.h- Wheel! Tickeuforth"

t at Riven'" '
.Brooin DrUl"

store. . ..,- - alitor of tne

.whopper- - di5tnct
--rj- Cof Ue..--

of palters"- -
the county- -

Vewoort Lutheran church
- .v. the com- -

01 hold a "
itgbolii-Suppor- t

, Ton will obtain cor-

ner
Brooins

two hours at the
:tiicntete ui'J"- i-

V

..BrooW" ..; lot of new

rbiH hU DSC" Call at his
GraJ ,nd so forth.

foroitnr
store.

and singing cbools

Liters meofthetowoship.

i
J :..v.

in !" Unifd States
. in ,be

.versgef-nc-- P.

4 good place lo

ronPnr be at the-
irinz even.

P80"." . Drill.
woo-- " . . .. i. liftv years

Tl--
n.J;W"arp. Ti... been couuect- -

Kriiit eOJ"

-h- itWBe;. 'lament in the Co-- it

There U no in. j . .

dinner V' .17--V"" b WRB. tnrkey,

un.ucement. to .n --u. . .

A Huntinn.
busked nT"" CW.nl"y el1m.toh.Te
.i.ofc,::.:"K,t'-- . to.noun.

The common .--v."uui v- -
PProachM. .

cnampii J ow
u ruianrm . v -o s uasnature, of the compulaory

.chool la w.
John Thnm tMAaa Oa ...

. otiunu
' (U U IIKST W1 sa..

bushel, r- -- . - : - ooe "ousand
w I Or A It Till

'o-- Unship, Mifflin Co;87'0'
Bradford countv m.n r... j . .

drA:.A ... ,v"" one nun- -

cut down,
Serviaand R,,i..:. ...vh.kuik nnn a" "each oth.

enmlv. r..
" 7 ?7 rn.ng. Will it

" "po is me question ?
aufflin ennntw .

J close rnimii- - i

u ree or a majority.
Enoch Shellenberger is prepng to plant

" ground to strawherri.,. n. -
at fn . ,u. .. F"roTOi, walxer township.

m. liamhrihi r p .

the champion wild turkey belt. R-- 'ii iiju now many of the shy game he .hot.
Mr. Rumbereer. of Pfonta'. it. i ...

the George Smith farm in Walker townshipof Administrator Wellington Smith, for $4,- -
550

A prospective bridegroom ia Cumberland
county, borrowed fifty cents of the clerk of
the courts with which to pay the marriage
license.

Huntingdon Presbyterians held a lfnm
Sociable in their church a few evenings
ago, from which they realized, forty-tw- o

dollars.

The Rev. Sam Jones says : I wouldn't
ipe my feet on a baseball pUver." Sam is

evidently discreet, even if eccentric Bo- -
ton Pose

A Detroit, Michigan, man has a wife who
picks ap ia the street, old nails and bits of
iron wtuch she carries home and locks np
in a trank.

"Brooss Drill" Entertainment in the Court
House --ow Thanksgiving evening. Doors
open at 7 o'clock. Entertainment begins at
7J o'clock.

Within the past menth John A- - Robison
of Hilford township, has lost more than
one band red hogs by cholera or some oth
er distemper.

If a war should break out, will any of the
girls who have learned the manual of arms
throng the broom drill, come forward as
commanders.

The &sm will soon be hare when farmers
will have nothing to do but to attend to
their stock and sit behind the stove and
watch the sansage frying.

Govfraor Pattiton has appointed Thom
as J. Prow Assoei ite Judge of Mifflin coun-

ty, in plac. of Wilb'ara A. McGonigle, de-

ceased. Good morning Judge.

There is a talk in Xork State about bring-

ing suit sgainst President Cleveland for
giving one inooand dollars tor tne nse oi

the New Tork Deuocratic Suta Commit-

tee.

Tickets for the "Broom Drill" on Thanks-

giving evening are selling rapidly. A large

percentage of the seats have already been

sold. Tickets for sale at Eipenschade'a

st'ire.
Mi.i Un-- Loudon rave a party to her,

many young friends at tier father's resi-

dence, on Third street, on Friday evening,

and a ery pleasaut time was hsd by all

present.

John T. Mt tlen, formerly of Juniata, ha
been elected a county commissioner in

Wsvne county. Nebraska, air. Jieuen serv

and Recorder in Juniata some
ed as Register

years ago.

Huntioidon bad a sensation lat wee
x.r l.Maiunid In

when a wbite man irotn

to.n for hi. wilo who htd eloped with .ne-

gro with whom she was keeping house in

Huntingdon.

The prospect of building a new Presbyte-

rian church is being vigorous pushed.

Yesterd .y sfteruoon .congregational meet-in- g

.'id meias to
ww held t provido ways

hasten the work.

A church at Terrs Haute, Indiana, was

ft the corner stone
built in sixteen d.y, ,a,d. .'It is Midtobebe.ut.ful,fin..hed

with windows of ..ppb-r- e

in nstive wood,,

and ruby glass."
editor of the Dem-ocr- .;

A G. Bonsall, senior

and Register, ha. pUeed . h.nd.ome

stone to mark the
p.a J

b,.wife,Mr,- - R,beccaBonsall in the

h, tftrinn enve yard
' vallev mantint a Tuseor.is reported

I -i- l.,n of whisky nd five dollar.
6

- , in candidate, hut be
lwtioneer n" ...

fifty cent, and tuotwarsan.pent
. . r.i, ihr ein li- -

-- i.i.kcv ia thv inierc?' v.
V ( i -

date.
is elected to an omee,

Whenever a man
. ir .hi., tn his name.

it is in ord- - v pn " ;
Shrom of the Newport Llgr was

Selted a enroner and that's the reason Uiat

bis editorial brethren cau u.. --v-

Oeorge Shrom.

end on the aay
that will be a good thing for

changes." . . Ihpir con- -- "delinquent subscnoer. t
Kienceclef.r the all imp -
by pacing for their paper- -

..Broom Drill" Entert.inraouL.u... Th.i.tsivin evening, Doors
House w "

Eotortaitment
-

begins at
n at 7 o'clocK.

" i
74 o'clock.

... i.. j,vl. anilwore. jAVer's Sarsapsnlia
.,-- . nurifv and enrich the blood.

prompt, ;- -r ,trenethen, the
im;Ue np he vVtem. It i. in the

invalid .bould give it a trial.

election stone, are
some of the queerest

1 1 it ailitj 1U-.-
.k that hebad whisky,. do, -- f

5T h-- woH die, and declared th.t if

v.e l!ord would condeend to spare hi. life

drink again.never,he'll "nover,
Freeman . : Two

The Pry county

dollar, boa tv to ho psid by the county f..r

;u oi kiilcJ. -i- e d!' r fr every
? .-- HltvcenUforeveo- - mink.wea.

. . . -- t .reetine barn or screech
cL ban s or u- - -

L Pitch in bo;--
, snd b .g thj game.

A boot and shoe rain in Huntingdon was

a oi o- - ou..- -
.rresu-- for selling pair

that he had .oldHe set no the plea
uight, but tbit ll;eyh.miis on Satur y

t Mken trow th tore Ml on Snn

i , Tbe iustice fined the ahoemui. The

.nd line .cionnted to 6.G, and now
around in thatpingthere i.n generic

town after busings men wool have been sail- -

hag thing, on Sunday.

V

' -
Ho"lT" P,EBtta theConr.Thagirt,,. .renin., n

.B!!Jo,,g6m,"tdocketto eoTJndgwM.tetata of about forty

oau1(eofjaBlmta. The man 1. not wortha tarthin. w;n ,k. ij- juugemeni owner. x--
"ugn..u ue claim, or taxpay on them nndar the new law I

Bedford had a sensation the other day inperson of a Maryland, who walked th- -
treeu with a belt containing pistol, aroundhi. body. Hi. going about in that w.r ...

most ludicrous and ret evervhrwt h. .i.
like Uughing was afaid to Uugh, for fear
that he'd .hoot.

The Lutheran church ol Icketbura. Perrv
county, Pa,, will be dedicated on Sabbath,
December 6th, 1885. Rev. Mena-e-a of Phil
adelphia will preach the dedication sermon
there will be service, morning and evening.
Neighboring minister, will be present. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Last Tuesday the McCormick six-hor-

team brought from Lebo the largest load of
grain that was ever brought to Newport on

wagon. The entire wagon and load weigh-
ed 13,732 pounds, the wsgon alone weigh
ing 8,938 pounds, leaving 9,74 pounds of
grain, equal to l&i busheU. Newport Led
ger.

II people troubled with cold., would take
aver'a Cherry Pectoral before going to
church or place, of entertainment, they
would avoid eoujihiog, greatly to the com-
fort of both speakers and bearers. Public
speakers and singers find that the Pectoral
wonderfully increase, the power and flexi
bility of the voice.

Mrs. Joseph Smith of Fayette, died sud
denly, last Wednesday. It is believed that
it was rheumatism in the heart that took
her life. 'Mr. Smith was in Schuylkilll Co.,
attending to the fall requirements of a
peach orchard at the timo of Lor death.
Mrs. Ssaith was in good L .Ith when her
husband Ueft borne.

Robert McMoen went to Shade mountain
to surrey a piece of land, last Friday He
bad scarcely turned his back on hit team,
till the animals '.skipped," and ail s

to get them failed. The horse. 'umI i a
nig bt-o- l it in the mountain, but were imne
the worse ot their excursion when captured
on Saturday morning.

Jeremiah Kepner and family, from Fred
erick, Maryland, last weet v.iX--d the fami
ly of John Horning in this j,!nce. Miss Mag
gie Kepner has wholly recovered from a hip
ailment that for a period of several months
threatened to lame ber for life. A Phila-
delphia doctor prescribed the treatment
that restored the limb.

Daring the late Presbyterian Synod that
met at Bellefonte, General Beaver entertain
ed an elder and others from Indiaoacounty.
The elder declared that he had hever beard
of General Beaver as a candidate for Gov

ernor., which created almost as great a sur
prise as if a new theological statement had
been made by the elder.

A tramp printer set up th doings of a
Sunday school convention for a Hartford
paper, the proof of which was not read. Af-

ter the paper bad been worked off the fol-

lowing sentence was found in the reports
"From 10 to 11. SO song and dance by Rev.
Mr. Curry " This caused a sensation, dur
ing which the typo mj.ltf his escape.

Marriage licenses are called for, but they
all oljct to having the application pub
lished. That is ail those wbj have not been

previously married. Peopld who have beea
through the aitrriage mill once, twice or
thrice don't care how soon arter an engage
ment tho fact of the impending mrrigo n
made known. The old saying is, piple
can get u.wd to anything excepting hing
ing- -

"VThat becomes of wicked people who

wrong and cheat their fellowmen f" asked

the Suuday-KCho- teacher of her class.
"They put their cash in a bag and go to

Canada," cme the prompt reply in chorus,
which shows that the Sundav-schoo- l chil-

dren of the present day get their practical
views of life quite as often fin the news-

papers as from the catechism. Somerville
Journal. '

Joba Sieber was having threshing done
at his barn, near Mc.Vlisterville, ooe day
last week. William Li hentsler, a youth of

eighteen years was driving the borscs that

run the machine. For some resson Known

to himself, he lay down on the platform of

the horse-powe- r. Ilis rght loot slipped off

sad was squeexo l under an arm of tbe horse-

power. The foot ws not broken, but tho

boot was torn off, and tbe Uesh cut and

bruised.

John Batesholtze, father-- of S- - D. and
Washington Bates-liolt.e- , died at his home

in this place, after an illiiens ol about a week

last Friday morning. It is only a lew months
inee his wife usssed awsy into the other

world. Mr. B wfcsholtxe was born iu the state

of Ssxony, Germany, and came to this

country when a young man. H-- was 78

Tears of sge. His funeral took p' ' nt 10

o'clock on Monday. Interrnt in Li.ionj

Cemetery.

A lot of boys with their knives disfigure !

a mile pot in the railroad yard at Altoona.
Tbey were arrested, sued for trespass and

damage, and scut to Hollidaysburg j i' tor

a period of thirty d.y.. It i. not ha- - J for

malicious boy. to trespass and comit
It is not difficult to escape wh..u j rt

called to account, being called to ac ant
is quite another thing, and when :icb a

call is issued, boys to their s n ru

that people have right, thai tgnoraut
and maliciously disposed are bound to res
pect.

Enoch Sbelluniierger and Simon Shellen- -

berger, by powrr attorney will sell a val-

uable! arm nt Goodville, two miles from
McAlisterville, Fsvette township, Juniata
county. I'a., at public .ale' on Thursday,
December 1st, 1885 Tbe farm contains six
ty acres of good limestone land with very
good improvements. Person, who are do
siroos of investing in real estate may find

it to their interest to give attention to this
sale. At the same time at the residence of

Simon Shellenbereger in said township, they
will sell a lot of valuable personal property,
For particulars see bill..

Tbe wife of the sheriff of Beaver county,
bad an exciting time of it as may be learn
ed bv a dispatch from Beaver, under data
of the 12th as follows : This afternwon five

prisoner, escip-- d from the 'Beaver connty

jail and we still at liberty. It seems thst
the Sheriff was awav from home and bis
wife was in charge. One of the prisoner.

k-- l.er for .nme water. She unlocked

the npter door to give him a drink, when

she was attacked by the five and knocked

Vneless. A prand rush wa then made
nt .11 in the corridor escaped. Their

names arc William Tea, u.k..i
ban oh ind the threw Dubmrre brotbtr. A

in this eveninr on horseback to scour
IT-- la .rul it is exowaed tbe lurUivea

wiil be recapturtd.

General Logan', house in Washington is

large one, Instead of carpet, the floor, are

painted and rug. are placed at the tables
and in front of the bedsteads. The main In
stairway is covered with a real old fashion-

ed rag carpet Mrs. Logan is one of the old

fashioned house keepers, and one of the
brightest women that live, in Washington.

The Paul Pry new tax law ia as unpopular
as it deserve, to be. The idea of a tax law
In these piping time, of peace, that will
rummage through man', house for every
little thing to .well a sum npon which to

6levy a tax is a disgrace to a state like this,
of Pennsylvania, The bottom has been
Knocked out of more than ooe government
for leas offense than that in the past. The of

remedy lie. in the election of a Legislature
that will repeal the law. The great question
next to the repeal ot the law is, "What in-

terest wa instrumental in pressing the pa.-.ag- e

of the law."
The North American remark. : Before

Mr. Cleveland was elected, tbe Democrat,
nsed to cry aloud with great fervor that the
number of public office, was largely in ex-

cess of tbe public needs, and that a change
of administration wa.neces.ary to elect a
reform in this direction. Tbe change has
been made, but how about tbe offices? Have
they been abolished to any great extent I
Well, not at last accounts. Our Democrat-
ic friend, are not reforming tbe civil service
in that peculiar way. They are no longer of
opinion that there are to many office.. On
the contrary, they have discovered that there
are not office enough to go around, and
here we have First Assistant Postmaster
General Stevenson reporting that up to the
present tieue the number of new post-offic-

established by bim is 2221. That is doing
pretty well by way of a beginning, out we
shall have more anon. Democratic reforms
are not done by halve when the offices are
concerned.

Auctte.it Auction T Auction 1
be

Buy a broom at the Drill" Euier-Uiome-

on Tbauksgiving evenin- - The
members of the "Broom Drill" are deter-
mined not te omit a .ingle entertaining fea-

ture that originally belongs to the "Broom
Drill," accordii.pl) at tbe close of the drill,
the brooms that have been utilized as
arms, will be auctioned off ooe at a time.
The entire receipts of this entertainment
will be used for the benefit of the Presby-
terian church, auti it is hoped tbe bidding
on the brooms will be spirited tbat this part
of tbe entertainment may add materially ia
increasing tbe fundsof tbe company. Con-

ditions of sale are aa follows: 1st. Terms
cash ; 2nd. Tbe highest bidder will be des
ignated the buyer; 3rd. Tbe purchaser in
every instance will permit the brooms to

be and retained by tbe company
lor future drills ; 4th. The sale ot s

will be for revenue only and purchasers iu
cannot acquire title. Doors opeu at 7 o'
clock. Entertainment begins at 7 o'clock. on

ofSberlO Sales.
The Sheriff sales will take place !n tl3

Court House at 1 o'clock P. M., on Decem

ber 4, lbbb, ss follows :

A tract of 2'2 acres more or less with
stone and frain a house and bank barn in

Beale tewnsbip, to be Mid as the property
of David W. Allen.

A tract of 176 acres more or less with
stone house and bank barn iu Spruce Hill
township, to be sold as tbe property of Wil- -

iam S. V timer.
A bouse anl lot, frame dwelling house,

store room and stable in McCovville. to be
sold as tnj property of John ritzgortld.

A tract ol eU acres more or less in S pruce
Hill, to be sold as tke property of D. A.
Yoler.

A tract f it acres more or less witb two
frame houses aud staoles, in Fermanagh ,
to be soid as tbe property of William Banks.

The intorest of William Banks iu a lot of
ground in Mi&iutowa at East Point.

A lot of grouad with a two-sto- irame
houie tjiereon, in Port Rjyal to be sold as
tbe property of Miltou Deweese.

Famous) Medicine Men.

Messrs. Root &. Tinker, of New Tork, who

have published from time to time handsome
lithograph portraits of trio prominent jour-

nalists of the United Stite, and liroat Brit-si- n,

have just issued very attractire en-

graving, 22 by 28 inches, ol the leading Pro-

prietary Xlclicine M.mu!actu.-er- s ot the Uni-

ted States, including Or. J. 0. Ayer, C. I.
Hood, Dr. Hosteller or "Hosteller's Bit-

ters," John Hodge of .'Merchant's Girli-- g

Oil," Mr. Scott of "Scott's Emuision,,' D.--.

J. 11. Schenck, II. E. Bucklen, Mr. Powell

of ''Iron Bitters," Dr. Tan, Dr. Branieth
of . Brandeth'. Piils," and II. H. Waro.tr

of Warner's Sale Cure" aad "Tippecanoe"
fame. We doubt if a more attract ive look-

ing group of eleven men cou.d be got to- -

reiber from any one walk of hie. As is
quitfc appropriate, the central fljiirj is II.
II. Warner, the back grouad of wtto-- vig-- ..

it,t is his trade man of an iron safe, iu- -

ribe t witb the naiuas of th-- ; famous War

ner's Sale Reiuodi'S. Tuis picture IS n

o.it Willi the complement ol' lr, 'I J.
iVi.ri;er, who, besides h iving w .a such dis
tinguished fame as liii luaauiacturer ot

"Waruer Sate Cure," is well kuowu as the
founacr oi tbe " tVarnur Astrono iiicl Ob

servatory, Rootiester, N. I , and the
"Warner Astrouomicai Prizes," lor come--

tary discovery, eagerly sought lor by

all over the worl 1. Mr. Warner
is a aell'-uud-o man, and tttose who know
bim best say tbat loo success wuic.l ho has

on thus early in lite (be beiug at present
not over 45 years of age), is iu all respect
eminently deserved, lor he is a mau ot very

broad view, aud d liberality.

A Fortune.
A Harrisburg pip.;i !' t Half pub-

lished Hie loilvMg : Ab u - u y-- 13'JO

there lived at Cameron's liill-- , jut below
the present lnu- s of the city a I innly nam-

ed Smiib, an aucint and rep-ct- l pafrony- -

niic. There were lonr children to son
and two daughters. The girls were married,
one to a man named Brings, who settled on
a I arm about too tulles aoove 1 uoaipsoo-tow- n,

in Juuiaii couniy. Sho and her bua
bad died and the sole descendant of tiie
lauii.y is Miss ilry B is a maiden Inly,
aged about 0J .-

- irs, who reside, in the pa
ternal hoinesleid.

Tho other sister married Mr. Thomas
Thompson, ind lived in New Cumberland
Tbey had a .on. whom to T aamed Thoma.
Thompson, w:io now resides at Newport
Perry countv, and he is the only surviving
offspring of the onion. Tbe two Smith hoys.
brothers of the mr.s, nana John and
James, went west and for Bl'ty years had

n accumulating wealth in ranches, cattle
tie and Texas mustangs. But little commit
nication was hi! between too Smith,
ThiuuaoD. and Briirzs families in later
rears. In.leet it is not know there was any
a f.. hvm mtm Ui.a TmuD. a aousin. from
tbe western siaea, paid a visit to .Newport J

I with Bir trieuu. anionic wtiui a I

ive of Jr. Tboiuas Tboiupsou, No. 217
Va-- kt street, who is a c msia of Miss '

II..u- -. .nil Itr. Thoinaa ThomDSon. of t

Thorn ;o..town and Newrwrt. Mis. Troup ,

a"aouaced the Smltu brothor. bad died j

four month, ago on one of their western
ranches, leaving a fortune valued at $2,000,-00-0.

8 he was msking inquiries for hsirs to
their estate, who were understood to reside

this city and vicinitv. Investigations Re-

establishes that Mr. Thompson, and Mis.
Briggs nephew and niece 'ot John and Jame.
Smith, are the heir., and they will get a
million apiece.

Tbe Market street Mr. Thompson is ajspry.
hearty-lookin- g gentleman of 8rl,snd remem-
ber, when General Simon Cameron and hi.
two brother, first arrived in Harrifburg. He
has lived in tbe city all hi lite. He bad ac-

quired a comfortable sum of money some
year ago and placed it in the Bigler bank, at

per cent. At present Mr. Thompson is in
modente circumstances. Mr. Thompson
lent Mis Troup bis valuable assistance in
looking np hi consins and informing them

their eolossal windfall. This has been
done, and the legal formalities necessary to
establish the claim of the heir will be per-

formed at once.
This is the story aa related by Mr. Thom-

as Thompson, of Market street, and ho is
able to substantiate it throughout. It is be-

lieved tbat no mistake has been made. Mr.
Thoma. Thompson, of Newport, and Miss
Msry Briggs, of Tbompsontown, may be
congratulated vilii safety.

A Change of" Bane.
Sam'l. Strayer has removed his store from

Mifflin to his new store room in PattersJn,
where ho respectfully invites or asks a call
from the public generally, ss he has now a
full stock of clothing, hats, caps, boots,
shoes and rubbers, watchea, jewelry, under,
wear and gent furnishing, cheaper than
ever, give him a call and be convinced.

Communication.
Tiaexrr Towssair, November 16, 1885.

Tbe thermometer stood at 76 degree onLrtfJ IT P f F.T V IV V. V STOP FT

Thursday. 1

John Koons of Turbett township, had his
house rooted last week.

There are thirty-tw- o trainmen on the P,
R. R., from Port Royal.

The Port Royal school, number about
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e scholars.

Mrs. Eliza hitzsaan fell one day last week np

and sprained ber knee so that she cannot;
nse it.

The sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper will
administered in tbe Lutheran church of

Port Royal on Sabbath November 29.
,"'S3 Mary Richmond is going to New

State Normal School this week,'
wbe.-- e she will attend the remaining part ol
the year.

If the Democrats did elect a Governor in
New Tork, tbe Republicans have gained
two Senator, and six Assemblymen, mak-

ing a suajoity of tbirty-tw- o on joint ballot.
Plato.

Communication.
BOM OCB SPECIAL COBKESPOSDESt

Pout RoiaL November 16, 1385.
D. W. Bssbore has started a tiosbop in is

town. '
Samuel Ebberts, of Puts burg, was in town

last week.
A great many children have tbe whoop

ing cough.
B. F. Trego spent Sabbat h last, at home,
Oakland.

A bunting party left for Licking Creek
Satnrdav.

Smith Kepner, of Harris burg, spent part
last week in town.
Wm. Klinepeter and wife, of Harrisburg, in

are visiting friends here
Knos Richmond will move with his fami-

ly to Trenton, N. J., next Thursday.
Nosh Hertxier has torn away his old bark

shed, and Is buildiug an ad litioo al wharf.

There were no services in the Presbyte
rian and Methodist churches last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCn llocband wife
of H;irTi"burg. are visiting at tbe residence
of his father, 3. T. McCulloch.

Samuel Keister hsd a horse hitched to
his butcher wssou to run awav, in Patter
son, a few days ago. No serious damage
was done.

FAIR PLAT

HAHlilKIi:
KAUEFM AN BRUNER. On the 12th

Inst., oesr Mexico, at the home of the trirtes
parents, bv Bev. E. D- - Keen, Mr. William
U. Ksuflmsn sod Miss harab A. Bruner.

VIED:
ZEIDERS On the 31st nit , nesr Dimnis--

ville. Juniata connty Pa., Mis. Harriet K
Zeiders. see-- 18 years, 9 month and 18
days.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

.MrrruTrows, November 18, 18S5.
Butter 1

ElE? 20
Ham 12

Shoulder ...................... 8
?;des. ....... 7
Lard V

Kag. 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat MP8
Corn 35a45
Oats, 25
Ryo "
New l'lovered ....... . .... 6 IH

Timothy seed 160
Flax seed 1 0
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Sa4t 1 2
American Salt 1 00al 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PmnDiLfHia, Nov. 14. 1H85. Wheat,

Pennsylvania red 91. Corn 5Cc. Oats 32a
a,Sc. Chickens 610c. Turkeys 11c. Ducks

1012c Drm-su- l turkey. 13al4o. Butter
2iJ32c. Kzis Rye .traw $19. Hav

$!216. Cluverseei 9 per lb. Cattle
the prices of lt week.

LLGJL.

Register's Notice
Tin- - l.iliowinir accounts have been fi.nl

and will be presented to tbe Couit o the
Tuesday, tbe loib day ol ueceinDcr, ,t. lf.
1M85. at 9 o cluck A. M., lor conurmuou
and aiiowauce.

t. The sixth nwttsl account of Joseph
Kntlirock. t xecntor of R. C. Gallagher, late
of Juniata county, deceased.

1 The final aceoimt of Michael C lMron

admitiilrator of Jo-;- l Kinzer. late of WaUer
township, Juniata county, deceased

a. The second Urial accoimt of David D.

Stone, executor of Msry J. Kunner. late ol

the borough ol MiUlmtown, Jtinnia couutj
deceased.

4. Tho final scennnt of Jacob Btidler, ;

nardian of Magaie I. McFu-laol- , a minor ;

child of Oeorge McFsrland, deceased, as :

. . . i I . var It ... Fui lr Ai4 m iittrmf nr '

of JacM fcVldle:, dere.ied. I

'
5 The finsl account or Jacob Beiiller, one ,

of tue administrator of Kii.i J. Kenew:ll, ;

a . i. r.n.u. tw li, .at.ii. '

'
admitiMratorof Jacob Beidler, dweeawd.

fi. The Hrstand Hn.l acronnt ol J. W.rrer
tl. it. ... . ... K7 .K lame. .n last .
rit7la4Uf W.fllllllStrat" V. i.wii vruati-i- ., sVf
of the borttiih of TiioiDpt jrjf.nwn, Janiata
countv decd

S. B. CAVE NT, C erk.
Rsot.rss' Orrics.
MirruvTOW. Pa.. Nov. IS.

OEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St.. south of Chestnut, one square I

south of the New Post O.lice. one-b.-

miUHre Ironi Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business coutre of tho city. On tho
American snd Hiiropean plans. Uood rO'.uia
fiwin :V)c lo 00 per d iv. Kernodeled scd
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. !.,

Owntr and 1'roprietor.
Nov.' 21, 1883, ly.

"j W f f"1 J 4 Q w h

illlJ LlVllii o. V M. desire
to double their prutiu by introducing a line
of new goods, luoispemaitio t. a.l l imine.,
will address for luil r.'.rt'.eatara. IlKAl.Tll
rOOO COMPANY, No. 72; 4lh Avenue,
N w 1 ork Jan. $, "85-- 1 y.

1 1 A I I 'O Vocetsvblo
Sicua-a- n

UMLLoHAIR
RENEWER.

The great popularity of thivpreparatlon.
after iu test of many yean, should be aa
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
it is really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's) Hair Rekkwxr know that
it does sll that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
be I provided the hair follk-le- are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restore,
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; Keeps H soft, pliant, lus-

trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair RwNrwxR produce Its
effects by the healthful Influence of lta
rentable ingredients, which invigorate
and reiuvnate. It Is not a dve, and is
a deli;htfnl article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it dors not evap-

orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
FOB TBS

WHISKERS
Colon them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because k to harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and.
belnir a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rasraaxD bt
K. P. HALL A CO, Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Dealer, in Medicines.

ESPENSCHADE'S
1 ' " " " w

or
Fall and Winter Beads,
baa now been shelved, and will be kept

week alter week by fresh .applies

from tbe lead of the market nt Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim

mings, Blaok silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and full line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also a full Una of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT
at

full, from tbe Fioest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prioes

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil-

dren, Mii?es and Ladiev.

Of all kinds, Coffee, Su jar, Rice, Tea,

short exerytbing. ask lor wbat jou
want.

QCEEXSWARfi AN'D GLASaWARE.

.tvery bouse uimt seep up its sup

ply of QIKKNSWAKK. GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN W ARK. This is

the store to call on f r articles.

If you car.no' visit in) place, jour
order by mail wt!l be 5 rowptly attend-e- d

to.

Visit the store.

3J1I1 STU2KT.
Opposite CVi kt Ili rsu.

32iiniutown. Ia.,
Frederick E3iZXSCIIADE.

MANHOODgTntTtma
having innocently contracted the habit ol
self abure in bis youth, snd inconsequence
suffered all th b'rror nt Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical I'ecay, General
Prostration, etc.. will, out of sympaty lor
for his fellow sufferer, mail tree the recipe
by which he was Hnnllr cored. Address
in confidence. J. W. I'l.Mvr.l,
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8,

li 'mi. un jr jr.. yytnsa

Th moat pojmlar Weekly rspsper dotato science, mechanics. aciDtrinc discover-.- , m--
vantuiniinrl rutanta err millihd. F.TWT n"ra-
ber illustrated m.ih splendid enfrsTisrs. This
puhlictl icn fern ."he: avi ewiaable Bcyclvpd
of inform tti on vhich no irrn r hrrjld b wit null.
Tfc popnlTity of th rcnirnric cis m
urh itaat mi circulation nrl qtu!w that of all

olhrr paper"! ol it eass anb.nrtt Pric. f33
I vottititorinlM. F' U V all era.

Snr. 41 CO.. Vob'taU-T- SUiroaiwaj, . Y.
j

a?o had Thirty- -
m 1 w j'srJai.TTCjaasi urttico bfor

''3 rra Hundred inou-.- 1

f sand trt:iancB- - lur pi ota in tba
ani iontiai-'w-- i

rLuiua Trad-lr- t.
,

d cnran. and ail other par'" f

IJ UbiiM St.'i ranada. tncuaod. rranco.
If llmrm, m . arltaaw COUDtnca Df-
7L oarad af ahnrt notice and oo 1tta.
Irf loformaitoTt aatoolxainio ,Fan-e"r- ;

.4.rnai.a nl . PatHT Obta:Cd
thnmph llano 4 Co. arm noticed iatha8c.enl.fe
AmtnrtB Ire. Tho adriDtwof ench not.: n
vail bv oil pvroaa ao wii taauis- -
poe ? iheir ptnia.

Addra .M! v?i A CO. O3oo SciSatTXFXC
IJlXa-CiJ- l, Lroftdw. X0 York

M? mm
AGENTS WANTED Wwi
6 ? Y OF THE R EBELLIO N."

fVoWsllT fflO0UlJhJ' .NO (OBlJ-ft- -

wm. oo! ol oflta kind. The "SPY " mvrais
many arerrtj aftkt mr nmr befn puhllthM. A

muhla account of ths conspiracy to assisiinats
LiDcoln. PtrUoos expatieacvw of our FcDxaAZ.

i Bra ln th. Bbel Capitol; their hrte braT.--
f"'lr roont m tneaw Tivia esstrnes. tbs

How' a thw suit thiillinar war book
ewer published. Kndoned by bainrla of
rrews sua Aifnur teattmnoiaia A large aaad
soaas 60 pser: fro Ulnatntlona.

(7ACENTS WANTED!
AGlN'TS I TDiabKk rao- -i JiiWsail oUirr.

Otwt wm Jit-- T tMommnri pptlemttmm1ormmDCtt
hv- - tii rcnTtd. We bave ananj agenta who
hiT4 'M tr sin tr t Mf kmndrrd copirt,

a-l- be "ePY told only by our
Aarents, ard ran w4 he fotn.4 ia bouaatere--
Bella io rorrrfcacla farTnera. iivha)iira. and every-ko,h-f.

Abeolaiely (V fwsf btmJ al w-

tnmm! Wa wantoeeaireot in wry Grand atnr.y
I'nak asd in every towiYaiiip and room? 1b the U.S.
for full prtinara aol terms ajemU aitrer
e. W. ak' P"!' CO aVilLliat re, New York

j TmW at 2 and O d

ei? lib- - E nr
aixl fqui

in l Dr.
m.r. aiul aivu-r- .

i rmt tisrent tent ctal
'TSCDf 3' am onler at rrr

vxill fnr tirm week. Raxv
Than o t'W aBta to bAki

tnooer. brad ftl.00 tut oua- -

Tk Uemr W t. cx.

S Jbribj for the Sentinel anl It'pubnca.

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

--UoQ-

EM1L SGHOTT,
THE LtEADIJNG CLOTHIER

0P

-

THE

LE PRESENT.
IISTEN TO US KOXVt THIS WEEK

gV A Great Sale of suits, A Great Sale or Overcoata,
A Sale the like of which Las very rurelv been seen before, the Terr

cream of the Styles of the most celebrated clothing tuanuf ictarera of the
country, the Variety preat, the Prices Astounding, and tbe result is, that
when wre advertise a Bargain Sale, the public knows that the announce-
ment is iu strict accordance with the truth.

T(H)Y WE PUT ON SUE
THREE HUNDRED

liens' all wool Sack and Four-butto- n Frock Suits in the handsomest anil
most desirable ulaidd. checks and mixtures, together with all the pcpular
shade of wl ip all made aud trimmed in the best manner, and per-

fect in fit, at $S 10, $12 aud

WE OFFEU iOO OVERCOATS
Including the choicest fabrics of foreign and American mills. Kerseys,

Cassimeres. Meltons. "Whipcords, etc.
and perfect in lit, from $5, $7, 10, $12, $14, $15, $16 to $20.

Low as those prices are. we are not nffering any trash or shoddy. EV-

ERT ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

OUR PALATIAL BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is undoubedly
the most comfortable, and best lijihted
ing hundreds of the most fashionable and becoming Suits and Overcoats)
for the little ones at $2, $3, $5, $J aud $7. Ia Children Overcoata we.

show tho daiutiest little garments ever produced.

Our Stylish Hats, Caps, and Furnishings
Excelle anything heretofore seen in this county. In hats we keep all the
latest and most clfl ratod rrmke. We are the only authorized and sole
agent for the CKLEBKATED ROSSMORE 11 AT in Juniata county. We
show all the different kinds of shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwear,. &.,

the lowest prices ever known.

C! n TT A T TUOIIU I i ,
The Largest and Finest Outfiting

April lo.i

THE
WESTERN

COTTAGE
QBBA

JtiO Yearsj Record.
aV

Bastifal

FINISH

TASTY

DDIM

Durability

- I'r II 1THM

Equalled by Faw and Surpassed by Rcae.
Acknowledged by competent Judge, to

be on of tho

BEST FOB THE LEAST MONET.
If you are golrg to buy an omn do not Nil to

send for our tar.iloui. and l rtt? liwt. Vim
have ben etaiiihed sliu-- 1W6 and

have a ) vears record.

TBE WESTERN C3TTJ2E CH2AN CO.,

1t1ILDOTA. ILaU

BKT USXZTCr

DR. FAHRNEY'S

IRC

TEETHING SYRUP.
Kis never failed to the ot perfect ialivIT Ihot&anJft ot mothers are lining it all

through the UnJ. and all are pl'a- ed with it charm- -
trig effect. Ir Maintain ths La-y- 's Health v
K KITING IT PSVS FMIN AD I'lARRHSft. l'J
sot stupefy your Baby with Opium or Morphia Mia
lures, but u.e
Dr. Teettalnj; fijrop,

which is always safe and reliable. It soothes and
quiets the chili., KLiirvm rAiaiMllrLAsMATn.M
ind (nwes wmbt. Natural SLare to
ftasTToMrrrHsas, Ata. IJavGonTs ajid stxMciya
1balx)is Skll nr.

rvsESTT-nr- 5 crrrrs jt ecttls.
PrFF.imo Bv

XA. S. rAI131Tr J S503T.
HACtRSTOWN. 1D.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

XstarPasteX

The Honsetee-Der'- a Friend
ASK. FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
SoU bj tHo Grocer Triit .enerally.

-

made in the most exquisite manner

place to trade in. "We are show

BUIDGE STREET'
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Establishment in Juniata County,
SSa-l- y.

(SEZtt jj?

p m - m
t

-- il iir'lil - Jmf n

Tla Old Rellsble and rtat One Spoea
Uaklatf Powiicr ilde

Ono Ttapoooful to m quart of Floor.)
Oa the rxuarki for 10 rs end TmccrnimeaAaA

by proaiaoeaaS psjywcaa-- e ae Deoitiiiui.

Vamntea tolio free from Aininciiia
aad all intfurioum lnpre1JoTita aod Coipve oi"-fi- ct

Mfwexrltota.

lit yonr grocar far i Irsa sanpli for trUL
MADtt OWIT T

CPill KiSiiFiSTBEIH. C3.,
AiSO marmf rnirn Onrnk-- T TrnM anesv Ji

ales, iTjeervfa. Kaple Svrbpa, Flavor
trig Extracts, etc, ate.

mnc. Louis, mo.

k rMsw

STtj ta mWl RKATEB9, ATS 'WASsfTG
ikVTKS, SCHOOL BOOM HCATUS. Kach
corrbiniris; tbs Badlatfoa sad TsntUaUosi ef an
orx naa with the operation of a waaai aib
stmhacx, a'so Parlor and Cook Stovws, Rsafas.

iniT.KUL rCB.VACKt, .
OfciiarB tnaiisd oa spollcatioa.

732 U7U:X3 a XT3. GO J
76 Deekrr.an St. N. Y.Crty.

AVER'S

Ague Onre
eon taint an antidote fur all malarial die-o-

which, ao far as known, is oaed in no
other retueity. It cuntaius no Quioliie, aor
any mineral nor tle!ftmous substance wtial-eT- er,

and cotisqumtiy pro laces no Injarioae
effect upon tbe coustituttou. but tmves the

j 3tem m bealilij as it vas tefore tLe al iz. k.

W Aft R A ST AYL2.'3 AC US CUSS,

to enre eTcry ease of Fever aud A Ir.rer-nuiu- nt

or Chiil Ffier. Ilemittect Fecr.
l'umb aAgnw, btliAos Fever, and hirer Com

! aitit caud by malaria. In ease of fa'.Iur

a(lr dae trial, dealers are authorize... br our
elrraiar dated Jaiy 1st, l3, to refund the
auoney.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Bold by ail Urusgists. .

! Tbe Snlintl mud liepaiVom oBlcw i thw
' place to get jobwork done. Try it. It will
i pay 70a if yon need anything in that line.

D. W. HASLETS
I. the place where 70a can bay

Till. 1J12ST ANI TIIIJ CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD FURNISHING GOODS.

BS Is prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and select stocks ever QsTw.d sw
ti.u suara.e and at JSIOHISHISGLY LOW PRJCS I

Also, measures tajcen for suita and parts) of saits, which will be made to ordst
at abort aotice, very reasonable.

Remember tie blsce. in Hoffuiao'f 'w Buildirg, ocra.r of Bridee ac.
R4ter.Ueeu,S:iM'LINT0vfrKrA. Jan.l,lliM

i

s

V.


